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Greety, Ethiopians, and the reft, chat never were fubjeft to the 
ufurpation or'ifo***, but only ( many of them) took him for 
the 'Patriarch prim* fedis, but not Epifcopus Ecclefia Catholica, 
or the Governour of the Univerfall Church. So that here was 
a vifibility of our Church doubly more eminent then among 
the Romanifts : i In that it was the far greatefi part of the 
Caihohck Church that thus held our Religion, to whom the Pa-
piffs were then but few. 2. In that they did not only hold the 

fame Pojitive Articles of faith with us, but alfo among their 
RejeElians, did Rejed the chief of the Popifb errors as we do. 
Befides many particular points named in my Safe Rtligion,lhty 
ReK&ed with us, the Popes Catholic!^ Monarchy, the pretended 
InJalUbthtj of the Pope or his Councils: the new form of the 
Papall Catholic^ Church , as Beaded bj him, with other fuch 
points • which are the very fundamental! controverfies between 
us and the Papifts. So that ( befides that the Papifts themfcives 
profefs our Religion) the major part of the Catholic^ Church 
dtdprofefs it,mth the RejeBion of the Papacy and Fafall Church; 
and 10 you may as eafily fee where our Religion was before 
Luther > as where the Catholick Church,or moil of Chriftians 
were before Luther. 

3« And befide both thefe, our Religion was profcfled with a 
yet greater RejeElion ofRomift i corruptions, by thoufands,and 
many thoufands that lived in the Weftern Church it felf, and un
der the Popes nofc,and oppofed him in many of his ill endeavours 
againft the Church and truth, together with them that gave him 
the hearing, and were glad to be quiet, and gave way tohis 
tyranny, but never confented to it. 

Concerning thefe we have abundant evidence, though abun
dance more we might have had , i f the power and fubtilty of 
the Papall faction had not had the handling of them. 1. We 
have abundance of Hiftories that tell us of the bloody wars 
and contentions that the Emperours both of Eaft and Weft 
have had with the Pope to hinder bis tyranny •, and that they 
were forced by his power to fubmit to hira,contrary to their for
mer free profeffions. 2. And we have abundance of Treatifes 
then written againft him, both for the Emperours and Princes, 
and againft bis dodrine and tyranny : fome ftore of them 
&oldajtm\mh gathered.* And intimations of more you have 
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in their own expurgatory Indices. 3- And we have 
the hiftories and profeffions of the Albigenfes, Waldenfes, Bohe
mians and others that were very numerous, and MRajnertm 
fay true, they affirmed ( about the year one tboufand one 
hundred ) that they had coutinued fincethe Apoltles, and no 
other Original! of them is proved. 4- Particular evidence 
unanfwerable is given in bv Biftiop Vjbtr de Succef. & ft*** 
Eccl. and esinfwer to the pfuites, and the Ancient Religion o] 
Ireland, and *» Dr. Field,and Morneyes Myfierieof Imqmty.and 
of the Church, and llliricus, and many ochers. $. faven ue-
nerall Popifh Councils have contended and born witnels againit 
the Popes fupcrioricy over a Councill. 6. And in that ana 
other poincs whole Countreyes of their own are not yet brought 
over to the Pope. 7. They have ftill among therafclves Domi
nicans, janfenifts, &c. that are reproached by the Jefuiteia* 
Tiding with Calvin in many Controverts, as Cathannus una 
many more in others. Moft points of ours which we oppofe to 
Popery,being maintained by fome or other of them, 8. But 
the fulleft evidence is the certain hiftory or knowledge, of 
of the cafe of the common people and Clergy among them, who 
are partly ignorant of the mam matter! in Controversies be. 
tween us ( as we fee by experience of multitudes for one, to 
this day ) and are generally kept under the fear of fire, and 
fword, and torments ; fo that the truth of theJCafe is this: the 
Roman Bifhops were afpiring by degrees to be Arch-bifhops, 
and fo to be Patriarchs, and fo to have the firft feat and vote, 
and to be called the Chief Bi/heps or Patriarchs, andaclaft they 
made another thing of their office, and claimed ( about fix hun
dred years or more after Chrift ) to be univerfal Monarch s or 
Governoursof all the Church: But though this claim was foon 
laid, it was comparatively butfew,even in the Weft,that made 
it any Article of their faitbjbut multitudes Tided with the Princes 
that would have kept the Pope iower^ and the raoft of the Peo
ple medled not with the matter, but yielded to neceflity,and 
gave place to violence, except fuch as the Al^igenfes, Bohemi
ans^ wicVtefjrs^i the reft that more openly oppoied. So that 1 
no man could judge of tiVmuititude clearly , which fide they 
were on, being forced by fire and fword, ana having riot the 
freedom to profefs their minds. 

K 2 So 
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 W C P l e a d < a n d where our Church and Religion ftill 

» ; / K ? K y ^ 6 n y t h a t w c a r e of the fame Church and Religion 
^ 2 p r « k s Abafsines, and moft of the Chriftian world, 

Church nd R H , 0 J n C d ; ? ^ , l S * H " d - «re all of the fame 
Chrift bnr f h l t T f h < b C K T . d 5 3 B r e C h r i « - n s or united to 
Greek b

A l f f i C

n ^ i r C H h , C b " ^ B ^ r > > But the fincere 
the H«d\ Xr0?'**' a n d weare Chriftians united to Cbrift 
R c J i § " t h e r e f o r c w c a r e a I 1 o f » ^ the fame Church and 

n n ^ T b e r h a l b , d V e v e t h e f a m e h o l V Seripture, and d i & r in 
no effential part of the Chriftian faith!are of the' fame Church' 
ana Keligion: but fodo both we and all true Chrifttins • there-
tore we are all of one Church and Religion. 

3. They that are truly regenerate, and Jiiftifred, hatingall 
known fin,Ionging to be perfed,Loving God above all,and feed
ing firfthis Kingdom and Righteoufnefs, and accounting all 
things but as dung in corr.par.fon of Chrift, thefe are all of the 
true Catholick Church.and the true Chriftian Religion: but fuch 
are all that are fineere, both of the Greeks, Abaffines, &c. and 
the ^Reformed Churches ; as we prove, i . To others by our 
Profef«on and Practice, by which only they are capable of 
judging of us. z. To ourfelves infa'Iibly againft all theEne-
mies of our falvation m Hell or Earth, by the knowledge and 
acquaintance with our own hearts, and the experience of the 
work of God upon them. A l l the Jefuitesin the world cannot 
perfwade me that I love not God, and hate not fin, and prefer 
pot the Love of Cbrift before all the world, when I feel and 
know that I do till they can prove that they know my heart 
better then r do. 

4> ^ fariftConfm to i f , and m Co»[m to i t , tben we are 
alii 
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ail ( chat are fincere in their profefsion ) of the true Catho-
lick Church and Religion ( for if he confenttnd we confent-, who 
is there that is able to break the match ?) But Chrift confcntetb, 
and we confent: as we prove by parts, r. His confent is expref-
fed in his Gofpel, that whoever believeth in him Jhould nut prifb, 
but have ever lading life x and whoeverwill, may drin\ of the 
water of life freely. 2. And our confent we openly profeflfed at 
Baptifrae, and ha/e frequently renewed, and our own fouls 
are acquainted with the fwcerity of i t , whatever any that know 
not our hearts may fay againft it*. 

S> AH that are truly Baptized, and own their Baptifmal 
Covenant, are viable members of the true Catholick Church : 
( For it is the very nature and ufe of Baptifme to enter us into 
that Church : ) But Greeks, Abafiine*, Georgians, Armenians, 
&c. and Proteftants, are all truly Baptized, and own their 
Baptifmal Covenant: therefore we are ail of the true Catholick 
Church. 

What is ordinarily faid againft this fucceffion of Our Church, 
I have anfwered in my fafe Religion. I now add an anfwer to 
what another, -viz,. Hi Turbervik in his Manuall faith againft 
us in the prefent point. Tbeeafinefs of his Arguments, and the 
open vanity of his exceptions , wilt give me leave to be the 
(horter in confuting them. 

His hxft Argument ( pag. 43. ) is this. £ The true Church' 
of God hath had a continued Succejftonfromffhrifl' But the 
Proteftant Church, and fo of all other Sectaries, hath not a con-
tinned Succeffton from Chrifi to this time ' therefore, &c. ] j 
lAnfw. 1. I pray thee Reader be an impartial Judge what this 
man or any Papift ever faid with fenfe and reafon, to prove that 
the Eaftern and Southern Churches have no true Succeflion. 
Let them talk what they pieafe of their Schifme, the world 
knows they have had as good a Succeffion as Rome. Are they 
not now of the fame Church and Religion as ever they have 
been? All the change that many of them have made-, hathbeen 
but in the entertaining of fome fopperies, common to Rome and 
them. And i f any of thefe ( which you call Sc&aries ) can» 
prove their Succertion,* it deftroyes y*ur Argument and Caufe. 
Me thinks you (hould not ask them, vth&ctheir Gfourth wn~ 
bsforc ZiMtarf 

z i m : 
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2. But how doth this Difputer prove bis Minor, that we have 
no Succeffion ? Only by a ftark falftiood : forfooth Q by 
the Conceffion of the moft Learned Adverfaries, whe freely and 
ttnanimoxjly Confefs, that before Luther made his feparation frm 
the Church of Rome for ninehundredor onethou]and years tege* 
ther, the whole worldWas Catholic}^, and in obedience to the Pope 
of Rome. 

Anfw. O i iorr id boldnefs! that a man that pleads for the 
fan&ity of his Church, dare thus fpeak fo notorious an untruth 
in the face of the world! At this rate of Difputing, the man 
might have faved the labour of writing his Book, and have as 
honeftly at once have perfwadcd his Difapks, that his Adver
saries unanimoufly confcfs that the Papifts ra^^ is beft. What 
i f the fifteen cited by him had faid fo, when I can bring him 
onethoufand five hundred of another mind, and cite him fifteen 
for one of another mind, is that the unanimous confcfsion of 
his Adverfaries? But unlefs his Adverfaries were quite beJide 
tbemfelves, there is not one of them could fay ashefeigneth 
them to fay. For doth not the world know, that the Eaikrn 
and Southern Churches, far exceeding the Romanifts in num
ber, did deny obedience to the Pope of Home? Would this per-
fwade his poor Difciples that weallconfefs that there are or 
were no Chriftians in the world but Proteftants and Papifts ? 
His firft cited Confefsion is Calvin [ that all the Weftern 
Churches have defended Popery 2 A fair proof.' Doth this Dif
puter believe in good fadncfs, that the Weftern Churches are all 
the world, or a fixtb part of the world ? But this is the Popifh 
arguing. What Calvin fpeaks of the Weftern Churches, that is, 
the prevailing power in each Nation of them, he interprets ot 
all the world. So he deales with Dr. White, who exprefly in the 
words before tbofe which he citeth, affirraeth the vifibility of 
the Churches of Greece, Ethiope, Armenia, and Rome •, but only 
faith that at all times there hath not been vifible dift ind com
panies free from all corruption -.which one would think every 
penitent man fhould grant that knows the corruption of ha 
own heart and life, h would be tedious to ftand to fhew his 
odious abufe of the ref t ; when they that fay moft of the word 
[world] but as it is ufed, luk,Z. I , fomuch cf his hrft arg * 
went. H i f i 
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His fecond is this.Without a continued number of Bifhops,Priefts, 
Laickj ,fucceeding one another in the profeffion of the fame faith 
from Chrift and his Apoftles to this time,a continued fucceffion can
not be had,'. But Proteftants have no continued number , & c . 

sAnfo. And how proves he the Minor ? No how at all; but 
puts us to difprove it •, and withall gives us certain Laws,which 
we will obey when they grow up to the honour of being rea-
fonable. His firft Law is, that[WV muft name none but only fuck as 
held explicitelythe thirty nine Articles, all granting and denying 
the fame points that the late Proteftants of England granted or 
denyed for if they differ from them in any one mater tail point, 
they cannot be efteemed Proteftants ] Anfw. A learned Law I And 
what call you [_ a materialpoint ?J You may yet make what 
you lift of i t . I f they differ in any point Efentiallto Chriftia-
nity , we grant your impofition to be neceffary. But there is 
not theleaftChronologicall}or Geographically other truth in 
Scripture , but is a Materiall Point, though not Ejfential. 
Muft you needs know which thefe Effentials are? In a word: 
Thofe which the Apoftles and the ancient (fhurch fre-required the 
knowledge and profeffion o f , unto Baptifm. And becaufe all your 
fond exceptions are grounded on this one point, I (hall crave 
your patience,while I briefly,but fufficiently prove that Men that 
err, and that in points materiall, may yet be of the fame Church 
and Religion. 
; Argum. i . I f men that err in points material ( that is, pre

cious truths of God, which they ought to have believed. ) 
may yet be true Chriftians and hold all the Effentials of Chrifti-
anity: then may they be of the fame true Church and Reli
gion : But the former is true : therefore fo is the later. The 
Antecedent is proved,in that all truths which may be called Ma» 
teriall, are not of the eflenceof Chriftianity. 

Argum. 2. The Apoftle Thomas erred in a Materiall point 
( which is now an effentiall ) when he would not believe Chrifts 
Refurre&ion : and yet was a member of the true Church: there
fore, &c. 

Argum. 3. The Papifts err in material points, and yet think 
themfelvesofthe fame true Church: therefore they muftcon-
fefs that differing in Material points may be the cafe of member* 
of the fame true Church. For proof of the Minor y I demand; 

Arc 
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Are none of the points Material that have been fo hotly agi
tated between the Jefuites, and Dominicans and Janfenifts .' the 
lapaii party, and theCouncill party ? The Thomifts, Scotifts, 
ucKamil ts ,^ . Ac leaft review thejefuite Cafuifh cited by the 
JaniemasMyfterieof Jefuitifm; and tell us whether it be no 
Whtc Material whether a man may kill another for* Crown? 
or m*y tyUbtb 'fudge and witnrjfes to avoid an unjufi fentencei 
Or whether a man Jhould go with good meanings into a Whore, 
houfe to pcrfwade them to penitence , that hath found by experience 
that Mr hen he comes there he is naught with t hem himfelf? Or whe
ther a man maj lawfully lie andtMuntniate to put by a calumny ? 
Or fpea^falflj w i [ h mentall refervations ? Or forbear loving 
God many years together, if not all his life ? Are thefe points 
no woic Material i You know that one part of you ( with a 
Pope and General Council ) are fordepofing Heretical Kings 
and murthering and fobbing them, and others of you difavow 
i t : Is this no whit material t Ard yet you are all of one Church 
and Religion. A hundred more of your differences I could name. 

Argum.At. Frominftances of the Fathers chat have erred 
in^Mater ia l points, and yec are taken to be of the fame 
Church and Religion. How many Churches differed about 
Bafler day ? what abundance of errors are in your Clementines, 
and other fuch writers owned by you ? fuftin Martyr was 
a Millenarie : Numbered divers Infidels with Chriftians; 
thought that Angels lived by meat , and generated with 
Devils, &c. Athenagoras thought that fecond Marriages were 
comely Adultery and that the Angels fell by the love of women, 
and begot Gyants of them, &c.hen*ns hath the Wke.Theophilnt 
Antioch.worfe : Tertullian and Orrigtn you will confefs had 
yet worfe, Clem. Altxand. was for the falvation of Infidels 
and Heathens: againft fwcaring and many fuch , befides thofe 
before mentioned. Greg. Thaumaturgus hath divers, i f the 
confeftion and other works be his that are afcribed to him. 
Cyprian, Firmilian , and the whole Council at Carthage were 
for rcbaptizing thofe baptized by heretickj; Againft all Wars 
and CXiths LaBantitts (with many more ) was a Millenary, 
and harji too many great errors. I have no delight to rake into 
their faults . but i f it be neceflary I (hall quickly prove many 
and great errors by fourty more of taem at the leaft. And ^et 
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all chefe or moft, are corifeffed by you to be of one Church and 
Religion. 

Argum. $• From your own Confeflions. Bellarminejib. i M 
Beat. SS cap. 6. faith that hefeethnot bow the ftntcvce ofJuftin, 
Irenxas, &c. can he defended from error. Of Tertnllian he faith, 
There's no truft to be given to him : lib, 4-.de Rom. Pont. c. S. 
Eufebius he faith was additled to the Heretickj. Cyprian he faith 
did feem to fin mortally : de Rom. Pont. lib. 4. cap, 7- Auguftinc 
isaccufed by many Jefuitcs for going too far from Pelagius. Hie-
rom is ofc pluckt by you. And fo arc many more of the Fathers. 
And yet you confefs fome of them at lead were of the true 
Church and Religion. 

Argum. 6. \f there be no perfed: concord to be expected till 
we come to the place of perfect knowledge and happtnefs, then 
it is not perfect concord, that is receffary to prove us of the 
fame Chrtrch or Religion.But the Antecedent is alas too far paft 
doubt. Therefore,^. 
f A I g T ' 7 ' I f 8 h e g 0 ^!yand learned Dodors ofthe Church 
( and ail men ) have fome ( alas how many ) culpable er
rors in matters of Religion (yea of faith, i f you call that de 
fide, which we arc obliged to believe ) then thofe that have fuch 
errors -may be of the fame Church and Religion: But the An
tecedent is fo true and evident that I think none but,a blind 
proud Pharifee will deny himfelf to beg of God daily to par
don and heal his culpable errors. So much to prove that men of 
errors and differing minds ( if not about the elfence of the 
Church)maybeofthefame Church. 

2. $ut why is it that they mufl all needs explicitely hid the 
thmy nine Articles V ix I p r a y you tell us, whether all your 
own Church do exphcitely hold and believe all your Articles? 
that is all that Popes and General Councils have defined on 
declared. Dare you fay that one of five hundred, of five chou-
fand,doth explicitly believe all this.? And why then is it ne-
ceffiry in our cafe that all muft cxplicitely' believe all thofe Art i
cles?- 2. YeawLh usitisfar moreunneceffary. For we take 
not thofe Articles for the Rule of our faith, but only the holy 
Scripture And therefore you may as well tell us that no man 
is of our Religion , that did not write or fpeak all the fame 
words that Jewell, Reignolds, Perkins, or fuch other havewrit-

S ten 
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ten in their whole works. ft I p eafie to prove for all that, that 
the fenfe and fubftance of thofe Articles have been owned by tne 
Churches in all ages. . 

3. But what if we grant your conclunon, that {elfe they can
not be efteemed Prouftants ] what of that ? As if none b^Pro' 
ff/?^r.r were of the fame Church and Religion with us. ^ure 
you think we make a f ed of our felves like you , and delude 

, all others from cb« Church and Salvation as you do! The word 
[Pronfiant] is not trie firft denomination of our Rd.gion from 
kscflence- for fo we call our felves ZChr^tans] only; Butic 
is a title that accidentally accrewed to our Religion ,Trom our 
Protejling againft your innovations andcormptions\ and Our rve-
je&ing the errors contrary to our Religion which you had in
troduced. Now thofe that were not involved in your errors 
as our forefathers were, but lived at a further diftance from 
you, might have no occafion to make fuch a Protcftation ; and 
yet be of the fame Church and Religion as we are. 

Now to your particular Laws. 1. Saith H . T. [ Let htm 
not name the W«ldenfes: {or they held the #e*l prefence that the 
Apoftles were Lay men, that all M a i ^ r M t e ^ f ^ U ^ ^ 
d ^ y by any mortal fin, that it it not lawful to [wear, &c. ana 
Waldo lived but in one thoufandone ^ t b e W a l . 

Anfw 1. We have better affurance of thefai h ol tne wai 
d e n t i n their own publifhed Confeffioot, then from the mouth 
of their Ad verfaries' 2. T h . Lutheranshold the real prefence, 
and yet are of the fame Religion and Church with us 3 . i n 
Apoftles were Lay-men in the Jews account 
bLsPrieftsorLevites, but not in Chnftians ^ o u " t ^ a r 
lieved their million: and thus thought the Waldenfes. 4- > 
thought that Magiftrates and Mmifters do by Mortal iin' r o 

all the right and title to their office , from which themfcve* J 
have comfort and juftification in J ^ n * " ^ ^ h a c 
thoU£?ht that they were net to be obeyed by others, or 
h S S ^ w e i i i o c valid for the < ^ J ^ j £ & 

of the ancitnteit Fathers thought it unlawfull to f w a ^ 
yet are cited by yott as of 1 ™ f ™ u r f * f ' l b u t a b o u t 
fesareflandered in thefe points.6. ^o^hWadow*» a n d 

one thoufand one hundred and fixty yet the fame Kc f ^ 
Church under other names, and before thofe nan* n e d 
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tied on them, was much elder, as Raynerius may fatisfieyou. 
So that for all this , the Waldenfes and we are of one Church 
and Religion. 

He adds \_ Let him not name the Bujfitesyfir they held Mafst 

Tranfubftantiation and [even Sacraments, that the umverfal 
Church conftfted only of the predeftinatt, &c. J Jnfw, O what 
a fort of men have we to deal with? The Council of Conflance 
burnt JohnHuf to afhes for faying that there remained the fub-
fiance of Bread and Wine after Confecr at i$n and thatTranfub* 
jlamiation was a new word to deceive men with J as Binnins him-
felf expreffeth among their accufations of biro : And among 
the articles for difcovery of the Huffices, one was whether 
they take it to be a mortallfmto rejecl the Sacraments of Confir
mation , extream mtlion and marriage. ] And yet now Hufs 
is burnt for it , the poor lay-Papifts are perfwaded by their 
deceivers, that the Huffices were for Tranfubftanriation and 
feven Sacraments. Why then did a General Council accufe or 
receive accufation and witnefs againft him for the contrary? 
Z J r T c U m v c r f a , C h u r c

l

h asinvifible, and as taken in the 
hrlt hgnihcation,containeth none but the truly fandified (and 
lo predeftmate j we believe as well as Hufs: though in the 
fecond Analogical fignification , the Church as vifib'e, con
tained all the ProfefTors of faith and Holinefs , whether 
fincere or not. 3. And that they were condemned by the Coun
cil or Conftance,and Hufs and Hierom burnt afcer they had a 
fare condud, doth (hew that the faith of Papifts is pcrfidi-
oulnefs, ( f o r whyftould the people be more juftthen a Ge
neral Council ? ) but it (hews not that we and they are not of 
the fame Church or Religion : you condemned and burnt thofe 
of ourReligion too: therefore you thought at leaft that we arc 
ncer kin. 0 

But H r . proceeds with his precepts [ Let him not name the 
Amgenjes : for they held all marriages to be unlawful/, and all 
thmgs begotten excoitu tobeunclean: They held twoGods , & c ] 
^ « > . T h e ( e are not only fuch fajfhoods by which you uphold 
your caufe, but the more inexcufable and Oiamelefs, by how 
much the more frequently and fully deteded long ago.and yet 
continued in. ^errinJtigHeriusmd many others might have pre
vented your error: efpeciaily ^o^Vfbsrd^SwctfEccief. 

S 2 ca}.6 . 
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cap. 6 ,7 ,8 ,9 , & i o. who hath given you enough out of your 
own writers to have fatisfied you ; and (hewed you, that it was 
fromthe Arrians and Manichees, inhabiting thofe Countries 
among them , that the heavy charges of Bernard, EcJebertus 
Schonaugicnfis and others were occafioned. And fee by him 
there deed what the fame Bernard faith againft your Church of 
Rome, and then judge which he fpoak hardiier of. 

A"s for the Catharifts next added , they were not the Puritan 
Waldenfes as you fpeak, but part of'the Manichees: and if fuch 
as they are defcribed, we are content to lofe their names,and are 
not ambitious t G be reputed tbeir SuccefTors. 

He adds [ Let him not name the Wickjifiam: for\the) held; 
that all things came to pafs by fat all necefsity ; That Princes and 
Magiflrates fell from their dignity and power by mortal/ Jin. 3. 
Anfw.Wt know by many ofmckjifsown books printed and roa-
nufcripc what his judgement was, what ever your Council at 
Confiance accufe him of. I t was a Divine Necefsity oppofed to 
uncertainty, and to the extermination of an unruled will, that 
he mentioneth. And do not your Jefuites lay as heavy a charge 
on the Dominicans fometimes? and with as great caufe may 
many of your Schoolmen be difclaimed for this as Wtcklife, ?r 
you will underftand him, and them. Wicklife was known ro 
obey and teach obed'eme to Magiftrates. But is it not a fine world, 
when pyicklife mutt not be of our Church becaufe he is fuppofcd 
to deny the power of Magiftrates in mortal fin ? and yet the 
Pope and his Council determine that Princes or Lords that will 
not root out fuch as the Pope cals Hereticksmuft be c&^° ff? 
and their Countrey given to others. It feemsyou takem^m* 
tobefome kin to your felves. But we doubt not but he was 
of the Catholick Church and Religion, and therefore or the 
fame with us. 

H . T. adds £ Let h m not name the Grecians : for thty rejitf™ 
the Communion of Prot eft ants. Cenfur. Eccl. Orient. They vere 
*t leaft feven hundred or eight hundred year in Communion with 
the Church of Rome. they were united to the Church of Ron e 
*gain in the Council of Vlorcnce : They held TrM*f*hpf «"£ 
feven Sacraments jtnbloody Sacrifice, Prayer to Saw",*"*!9 

dead, ] 
Anfw I f one Patriark, or twenty men reject our C o ° ™ ° " 
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nion, whats that to the Millions of Greek Chriftians that never 
rejected it ? And whats that to all Patriarcks before and af
ter that rejected it not ? Did (fjril r e i € C ^ o u r Communion, 
that hath publifheda Proteftant eonfeflion, and was fo malig
ned, and treacheroufly dealt with to the death , and falfly 
accufed to the Turks by the Jcfuitei, for his conftancy ? 
2. Do you think the world knoweth not by what inducements 
you drew a few poor men at Florence to fubfcribe to a certain 
union with you ? and what death the Patriark dyed ? and hos$ 
the Greeks refented his fad ? and what a return they made to 
your Church ? I pray perfwade your felves that they and we 
and all are Papifts. 3. If the Greeks did difclaim Communion 
with us, they are neverthelefs of the fame Church and Religion 
with us, for all that. / W a n d Barnabas were both Chrifti
ans when they parted in difTcntion. I f one negl.bour in anger 
call another Traitor unjuftly, and fay he will have no Society 
with him, they may be both the Kings fubje&s and members 
of one Common-wealth for all that. 4. As to the Greeks opi
nions and the Papiftsfalfe accufations of them, I have fpoken 
already againft pretended Veridicusm my Safe Religion.. I t is 
not you nor all the Jefuites on earth that can prove the Greeks 
and us to be fo diftant, as not to be of the fame Catholick Re
ligion and Church. 

You add £ Let him not name the Egyptian!: {or they held 
Tranfubftantiathn and unbloody Sacrifice, as is manifeft by their 
Liturgies ) but denyed the proceffion of the Holy Ghoftfrom the 
Son, and held but one will in Chrifi. Godignui de reb. Abaf. lib. 
1.cap. 28.] \ *Anfw. 1. Godtgnus talks not of the Egyptians 
but the Abates. This learned man it feems,is fo home-bred,snd 
? a t 0 A R o m a n C h u r c h > that he little regardeth the 
relt of the Chnfban wor ld ; or eife he would have known a dif
ference between the Egyptians and Abafines'. He is likely to 
know well the true Catholick Church that while. z.You can
not prove that they hold Tranfubftantion. Nor (hall your 
bare naming their Liturgy make us believe it. The Egyptian 
Liturgy you tell us not where to find, nor I fuppofe do you 
know your felves. An Ethiopick. Liturgy your compilers of the 
Bibliotheca Patrum have given us, Tem. 6. But 1, It hath no 
mention of Tranfubftantiation in i t , that I can find, but onlv a 

S 3 Hoc 
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Hoc tjt Corpus, &c . which we fay in our Adroiniftration as well 
as they. 2. And I find that Liturgy fo contrary to the reports 
of your own writers concerning the practice of the Ethiopians, 
( as about the Elevation, Confirmation, &c.) that I muit needs 
conclude, that either the Liturgy or much of it is forged, or 
that the generality of your own Relators of their pradicc are 

igrofly deceived, and do deceive, (which is not likely, beeaufe 
Jhey are many, and write at feveral times, and it is againft them-
Reives.; 3. And as for the proceffion of the Holy ghofi, and the 

of two nills in Chrift, fome of your own writers pro-
feU, that the former in the Greeks,and the later in many others, 
is found to be but a verbal difference, the fame words not fig-
riifymg the fame thing in their efleem as in ours. 4. However, 
i f they would but become the fubjeds of the Pope, tbey might 
be o f your Church for all this s and therefore feeing they are 
the fubjeds of Chrift,we (hall take both Ethiopians and Copties 
to be of the fame Catholick Church with us, for all thefe and 
many other of their errors. 

Laftly faith H. T. [ Let him not cite the Armenians: for they 
•hold but one nature in Chrift, and that his fiejh was changedinte 
bis Divinity, and were condemned hj the C onncil of C alee don. J 

Anfw. The Armenians area confiderable part of the Catho-
lick Church. Binn 'ws in the life of Bugenius the third faith, their 
Catholick ( fo call they their chief Biflhop) hath infinite, that 
is, abwe atheufand Bijhops under him. Oth. Frifingenfis hath 
the like. 

1. Though they held but one nature in Chrift, it was not by 
:pcrmixtion or confufion of the natures, as Eutiches imagined, 
but Conjunction or Coalition : Nicephor. Hift. Ecclef lib. 18. 
eap.%1. And divers of your own writers fay the difference is 
found to.be but in words. And even all this they now den}', as 
you may fee in their own Confeffion publifhcd not eighty years 
ago, ^rffV.26,27,28,29,3 o. &c. 2. That they change the hu
mane nature of Chrift into the Divinity, is your flander, and 
therefore no good argument. 3. That they were condemned by 
(the five Ads, or in any A d of ) the Council of Caicedon, is 
another untruth : fure you go much upon truft, that dare ven
ture to fluff your book with fuch falfhoods. But tnebeftw, 
puriunple Papifts know not but all is true : they mu ft believe 

http://to.be
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you, and cannot difprovc you. The Armenians then and we 
are of one Catholick Church and Religion, notwithftanding 
all your forgeries and vain exceptions. I know that one or two 
petty Councils chid tbem for not mixing water with wine in the 
Euchanftj and m o r c then that, the Canons of the General 
C T n f f * C a ^ e < * Q$iflifext* d° condemn the fame error as theirs, 
and alio their deputing the Sons of Priefts fuCcefsively to the 
Pnenhood, and not (having their hair-.and their eating eggs 
and cheefe on Saturdayes and Sundayes in Lent. But 1. We 
fear not to fay that we are of the fame Church with men that 
err more then not (having , or then eating eggs and cheefe 
comes to, or any of this 2 And remember thai this is one of 
your Reprobate Councls. 3. A n d one that the third time 
( when two General Councils before had done i t ) did Canon. 3 6. 
give aejuahapnvileiia, equal priviledges to the Seat of Conjlan-
timple as Rome had. So that I think you will have no mind of 
this General Council. And i f any other have judged them 
Eut.ch.ans, though I renounce that opinion vet I muft tell 

or elfe I could not take them for Chriftians. I f the Queftion hacl 
ever been ftarted in a Council, whether mans foul and body a r e 

two Natures or but one, its ten to one but it would have made 
another hcrefie, and yet perhaps the real difference have been 
» r0™?,*m**"owtte*Kno Controverfie about it . But 
H.T. addeth [ Troteflants pretence to the Fathers of the firfi 
five hxndredyearsts very Me- becaufe were it true, as it is Loft 
Jalje, that thofe Fathers were Troteftants, yet cauldnot that f u f -
fice to prove them a continued Succeffion of one thoujand fix hun- -
and years, j 
™1XW\U ^ J ^ ^ h u s i f thofe Fathers were Ciriflians, as 
we are, though having no ufurper of an univerfal Monarchy 
to r m e y / a g a i P l ( > s were not to be called Proteftants. 2. It 
is an idle pretence indeed, to go about to prove a Succefsion of 
one tnoufand fix hundred years, by the bireinftance of five 
Hundred years but your idle head hath forged more idle preten
ces then this, by way 0 f calumniation. But yet we may prove 
the Antiquity of our Religion from thofe Fathers, and the No
velty of yours, and a Succefsion for thofe five hundred years • 
and for the reft, i f the whole Chriftian world had been big 

enough 
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enough for you to fee, you might have difcerned our Evidence 
of a further Succefsion. 

He adds [_z. Becaufc thofe of'the Jixth age muft needs k*°® 
what was the Religion and Tenets cf them that lived in the fifth 
age, by whsm they we^einftrucledy and Vcith whom they daily con-
vzrfed better then our Proteflants can now do 1 who have Protejled 
on their falvation, thftt it was the very fame with theirs, received 
from thtm by word cf month, &c. ] 

Anfw. 1. Any thing will ferve for the fimple that will be
lieve you. But I pray you tell us whether it were all or feme 
of the fixth age that made this folcnin Proreftation that you 
mention. I f all or moft, or the ten thoufandth man, tell us 
where we may find that Protection. I f a few, they were not 
the Jixth age. 2. I f Pope Boniface alone was not the llxch age, 
fell us where that age did Proteft on their falvation, that the 
Biftiop of Rome wss taken by their Fore fathers for the univer-
fal Monarch and Head of the Church ( beyond his bare Prima
cy of ore'er) 3, What age hath protefted on their falvation, 
that the Roman prohibition of reading Scriptures, or of re
ceiving the Eucharift in both kinds, or other points anon to be 
mentioned, were the Religion of their Fore-fathers, and fo 
from age to age ? 4. I pray you tell us where to find this Pro
tect ion of the tenth age, which Genebrard, Bellarmine, and 
others of your own fo complain of, as having not learned men, 
nor any Council, but Apoftatical Popes and an ignorant wicked 
Clergy , that fufpe&ed a man of Hercfie i f he underftood 
Greek or Hebrew, snd of Magick or Conjuring, i f be medled 
with Mathematicks ? 5. I t is legible in the writings of the fixth 
Age, that they did fetch the doctrine of the fifth age from their 
writings,and not only from word of mouth. What elfe mean 
the prefervation of thofe writings and thofe numerous citations 
out of them ? Nay more; they would nottruft their memories 
in a General Council for the Canons of the Church: no nor for 
the Canons of the next preceding Council, no nor for the Com-
mon Creed; but had all read and repeated out of the writing 
before the Council when there was occafion. And let Confer
ence be free to fpeak truth for a few fentence?, and tell us m 
good fadnefs, whether you believe that the Oral Tradition 
of all the Church did prefer ve the Knowledge of A*gf™'* 

EptfhaniHS, 
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Efiphanius,Chryfoftomes, &c. dodrine, fo much as their wri
tings do ? Is the dodrine of Aqunas, Scorns, Gabriel, & o yea 
the Council of Trent preferved now more certainly in mens 
memories, then in writing ? I f fo, they have better memories 
then mine that keep them, and they have better hap then I that 
ligh: of fuch keepers. For I can fcarce tell how to deliver my 
rnindfo, in any difficult point, but one or other is mifunder-
ftanding and mifreporting it y and by leaving out or changing 
a word, perhaps make it another matter : foibat I am forced 
to refer them co my writings : and yet there by neg'ed they 
mifmterprct me, till I open the book it felf to them. 

6. Either the Fathers of the fifth age are intelligible in their 
writings, or nor. I f they be, then we may understand them I 
hope with induftry. I f they be not, then i . Muchiefswere 
their tranfientfpeech.es intelligible. 2. And then the writings 
of the fixth age be not intelligible, nor of any other: and fo we 
cannot understand the Council of Trent ( as the Papifts do noi 
chat controvert i:sfenfe voluminoully,) nor can we know the 
Churches judgement. 

7. By your leave, the Roman Corrupters take on themfo 
much Power to make new Laws and new Articles ©f Faith quoad 
nos, by definitions, and todifpenfe with former Laws, tint unlefs 
they are ail Knights of the Poft, they can never fwear that they 
had all that they have from their Fore-fathers. 

8. Well but all this is theleaft part of my anfwer. But I 
grant you that the fixth age underftood and retained the do
drine of the fifth age, and have delivered it to us. But that 
there were no Hereticks or corrupters, you will not fay your 
felves. Well then I the far greateft part of the Catholick Church 
did not only receive from the fifth age the fame Chriftian Reli
gion, but alfo kept themfelves from the groffeft corruptions of 
the Pope and his flatterers, that were then but a fmall part: And 
thus we ftick to the Catholick Church fucceeding to this day,and 
you to an ufurper that then was newly feton theThrone of uni-
verfal Soveraignty. So that your chief Argument rreadeth Po
pery in the dirt.-becaufe the greater part of the Catholick Church 
not only in the fifth andfixtbage, but in the feventh, eighth, 
nineth, tenth, thirteenth, fourteenth, fifteenth and fixteenth 
ages, have been aliens or enemies to the Roman univerfal 

T Monarchy: 
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Monarchy: therefore if one age of the Church knew the mind 
of the former age, better then the Pope did we may be fure that 
the Pope is an ufurper. 

The third Argument of H. T. is, that the Fathers of the fir ft 
five hundred years taught their tenets : therefore its impoffible they 
Should be for the Proteftants. Anfw. I . Proteftanrs are GhrffH-
ans taking the Holy Scriptures for the Rule of their faith, i f 
tne fathers were Chriltians, they were for the Proteftanrs , 
but its certain they were Chriftians. I f you could prove that 
they were for fome of your mi (takes that would not prove 
thera againft the Proteftants in the doctrine of Chriftianitv.and-
the holy Scnpturw. and fo that we are not their SuccefTors in 
^n r ihan i ty , and of the fame Church, which was it that you 
ihouid have proved , but forgot the queftion. And of this we 
iml l {peak to you more anon. 

Well 1 by this time I have furficiemly (hewed the fucceffion 
of our Church : and continuation of our Religion from the 
Apoftles, an I where it was before Luther, and given you the 
Catholick Church inflead of a dozen or twenty names in each 
age, which it feems will farisflca Papiil • but yet we have not 
done with them, but require this following juflice a: their 
hands. 

Seeing the Papifts do fo importunately call to us for Catalogues 
and proof of our fucceftion, Reafonand Juftice requireth that 
they firft give us a Caralogue of Papifts in all ages, and prove 
the fucceftion of their Roman Catholick Church : which they 
cjn never do while they are men. 

And here I muft take notice of the delufory ridiculous Cata
logue wherewith H. T. beg:ns his Manual. His Argument 
runs thus [ That is the only true Church of God, fthich hath had 
a continued fucceftion from Chrift and his Apoftles, to this day, (ve \ 
ry true:)But the Church now in Communion with the Sea of Rome 
and no other, hath had a continued fucceffion from Chrift and his < 
Apoftles to this time : therefore, &c. ] For the proof of rhe 
Minor he giveth us a Catalogue. And here note the mifery of 
poor fouls that depend on thefe men, that are deluded with foch 
fluff", that one would think they fhould be afhamcd the world] 
fhould fee from them. 

i , What i f his Catalogue were true and proved, would it 
prove,; 
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prove the Exclufion,that [ no other Church: ] had a fucceffion ? 
Doth it prove that Conftantineple, or Alexandria had no Rich 
iucceffion , becaufe the Romania* had it ? where is there ever a 
word here under this Argument to prove that exclufive part of 
his Minor ? 

2. And note how he puts that for the Qneftion that is not the 
Mueltion between us. A fair beginning/ The Queflionis not 
about Churches in Communion with you, but about Churches in 
fuhjeclion to you: But this is but a pious fraud, to fave men by 
decieving them. The Ancient Church of Rome had the Church 
of Hierufalem, CorinthfhMppi, Ephefus, and many a hundred 
Churches in Communion with her,that never were in fubieaion 
to ber. ' 

3 .And i f the Pap;us can but prove themfelves true Chriftians 
I will quickly prove that the Proteftants are in Communion with 
themitill, asChriftians.bythe fame Head (Chr i f t ) the fame 
ipir.r baptiim faith, love,hope, &c. though not as Papifts, by 
iubjectiontothefamcufurper. 

4- Our queftion is of the Univerfal Church : And this man 
nameth us twenty or thirty men in an age that he faith were pro-
feiTors of their Religion; And doth he believe in good fadnefs 
that twenty or thirty men are either the univerfall Church ,or a 
fufficient proof that it was of their mind ? 

• 5. But principally, did this man think that all, or anybefides 
their fubjeds had their wits fo far to feek,as to believe that the 
perions named m his Catalogue were Papifts, without any 
proorinthe world, but raeerly becaufe they are lifted here by 
u ' V f ra.,g c h e n o c t 0 a s g ° o d purpofe havefavcd his la
bour, and faid nothing of them ? 

at hi. firft?** D e e d W e g 0 a n y f u r t h £ r ? w c w i ! 1 b e 8 i n with him 
that Tern r K n a r y » a n d f o t 0 t h e f c c o n d > *nd i f he can prove 
S « i r ' ° r t h e V i F g i n M a V > o r hhnBtptijt, or the 
£ 8 w m l n y o n e o f t h e r e f t t h a t &e hath nimed,were Pa-
E ™ r > B O r e a U o f t h c r a ) 1 *™ "folved patently to 
turn rapnt. But uni € f s r n e m a n intended to provoke his rea
der to an unrevercnt laughter about thisabufeof holy t m W 
one would think he ftiould not have named John Baptifi tha? 
was dead not only before Rome bad a Church,but alfo before the 
time that Bdlarmtne and his Brethren pretend that Peter re-

T 2 ceired 
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ceWed bis Coramifsion, to be the univerfail Head. And did not 
this writer know that Proteftants can give him the fame names 
as for them ? and i f printing them be proof, their proof is s * 
good ; I f it be not, what proof fhall we have? Our proof »s 

the Holy Scriptures, written by the Infpiration of the Holy 
Ghoft in thofe times. Thence we prove that the firft Church 
held the fame belief as we have ; yea, though ic be not incum
bent on us, we will thence prove that the Catholick Church was 
not then P.ipift?. Whyelfedo we M l appeal to Scriptures, and 
they refufe to Hand to the tryal of it any otherwife then as 
expounded bv the Pope, but that we are confident,and tney 
diffident of them > We know the Apoftles faith from the A po
ftles • but the Papifts will not know it but from the prcfent 
Church of Rome. They rell you the Apoftles were for them ? 
but how know we that? Why by the leftimony of the next 
S ge : and where is that teftimony ? Why the third age received 
i t ; and how is that proved ? Why becaufe the fourth age was 
of their mind j And bow prove you that? Whv in theupf tw, 
becaufe the prefent age is of their mind: Wh>- but molt C t in . 
ftiansof the prefent sge, are againft them: yea, b « l h e V * r c 

none of the Church : Ir is only 
Well / but the pre W Church of Rome reprefent ed ,n a Gene
ral Council may err. I,but the Pope: cannot tnCathedra and in 
app-oving a Council!. So that the fumm is this: )/the Pope 
nimfelf may be jodge.the ApoMes were Papifts i But if the Apo
ftles may be heard thcmfelves, they were none. 

I make no doubt ( though BellUrmine deny i t , ) but Oincr 
Churches can prove as good a fuccefiion as the Rotnane, as to 
Biftiopsi And poor BelUrmine after all is fain to g»*e 
this Mark an infufficient to prove a true Church. Lib.}- d e 

Ecclef. cap. 8. Bico fecunVo, Argument urn afuccefsionelegwm^ 
adferri a *nbu pracipue ad prebandtfm non ejfe Ecclef am »bi 

mnefl hac fnccefsio, cjuodquidem evidens eft-, ex quo tarn* "* 
celligitur necefirh, ibi eSfe Ecclefiamuk eft fucceffio. By * 
own confeffion then, fucceffion will not prove the Romanes 
true Church. , .nriClc the 

But as to a fucceffion of Religion , and a ^oncinoscioii o 
Catholick Church, for my part, I amfo far from dec" 
in argumentation , that I here, folemnly pFofefs to au 
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pifts that (hall read thefe words, that, AS S O O N AS I 
S H A L L S E E A N Y C E R T A I N P R O O F , B Y 
C A T A L O G U E O R A N Y O T H E R W A Y , T H A T 
T H E C A T H O L I C K C H U R C H , H A T H SUC
C E S S I V E L Y FROM A G E T O A G E B E E N 
P A P I S T S , I W I L L T U R N P A P I S T W I T H O U T 
D E L A Y : A N D I C H A L L E N G E T H E M T O 
G I V E U S S U C H P R O O F I F T H E Y C A N . 

Nay if they will prove that in the fir ft age alone, or the 
fecond, or third alone,the Catholick Church were Papifts, I am 
am refolved to turn Papift : Nay I am moft confident they can
not prove that in any one age to this day, the Catholick Church 
were Papifts. 

And as to H 77. Catalogue, I return him father anfwer, 
that no one named by him in the firft age had any one of 
their errors.- And no one named by him to the year four hun
dred, ( I may add, to the year fix hundred,if his falfe catalogue 
be truly correaed) was a Papiit ; fo well hath he proved the Po-
piinSucceflion. 

But for the plainer opening of this, I fhall add the difcuffion of 
another of their deceits. 

C H A P . X X V. 

DtteB. 16. A Nothcr notable fraud of the Papifts, is, to: 
J. X. confound all their own errors and corruptions 

ugcther , and then to inflance in fome of thofe errors that are 
common to them with feme others, and to omit the Effentiall tarts 
of Popery : And fo they would make the world believe that i f 
they prove the Antiquity of any points in d f W . c e between 
them and us they do thereby prove the antiquity of Popery 
( and fo of the fucceffion ; And fo they would make our Reli-
giopalfo EfTentially to confift in every inferfcur difference be
tween us. 

Suffer them not therefore thuito juggle in thedark,but di-
ftinguifh between the EfTentials of Popery , or the main diffe
rence between* them and us, and the other errors, which arec 
not proper to them alone, 

T 3; Thus^ 


